
General Topics :: Open letter of apology to the world

Open letter of apology to the world - posted by tinluke (), on: 2006/11/4 11:34
I found this on the internet. Thought it was interesting.

Please bear with me, this is long overdue and thereÂ’s lots of ground to cover. I want to make sure that I get it all out. N
ot just for me, but because I think you need to hear it. Maybe there are other Christians out there as well that need to ma
ke apologies and will find courage here. I appreciate your time, I know itÂ’s valuable.

 

Dear Members of the World, 

 

IÂ’m just a guy, nobody really. Son of a preacher and missionary. Years and years of Vacation Bible Schools, summer c
amps, youth ski trips, puppet shows, revivals, choir trips - you name it. Even went to a Christian college and got a degre
e in religion. I ended up in the business world, but I spent two decades tithing, sitting on committees, teaching Sunday S
chool, going to seminars and conferences, etc. I even met my wife in the singleÂ’s class at church. IÂ’m not a bad guy, I
Â’ve been mostly behaving myself and everybody seems to like me. I do some good stuff here and there. 

 

But lately IÂ’ve been trying to understand Jesus more and stuff I never noticed before has really started to bug me. IÂ’ve
been taking a look around and IÂ’m having a hard time making sense of what it is weÂ’ve built here. So, it just seemed li
ke, whether anybody else says it or not, I need to take responsibility for the part I played and say what I have to say.

 

Here we go ... 

 

I know you think that Christians are a big bunch of hypocrites. We say weÂ’re more Â“religiousÂ” and weÂ’re going to he
aven and youÂ’re not, and then we drive our big shiny cars with little fishies on the trunk and cut you off in traffic as we r
ace by the homeless guy on the corner. We average just 2% of our money to church and charity, despite that we say the
Bible is the word of God and it says weÂ’re supposed to give everything. On average, we buy just as many big screen T
Vs and bass boats and fur coats and makeup and baseball cards and online porn as anybody else. Maybe more. YouÂ’v
e seen leader after leader end up in jail or court or a sex scandal of one sort or another.

 

Well ... youÂ’re right. WeÂ’re guilty of all of it. WeÂ’ve done it all. And, IÂ’m really sorry. 

 

You see our cheesy TV shows and slick guys begging for money and you get that thereÂ’s something seriously sneaky 
and wrong here. A high-pressure call for money so they can stay on the air? Were we supposed to use Jesus as just an
other form of entertainment? Who do we think weÂ’re kidding? WhereÂ’s Jesus in all this? ArenÂ’t we supposed to rely 
on him? IsnÂ’t He going to meet our needs if weÂ’re inside His will?
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What happened to sacrifice and suffering and helping the poor? IÂ’m just sick about this. I mean, the church leaders, the
yÂ’re not all bad guys, there are lots and lots of really hard-working well-meaning folks who love and care and are meeti
ng real needs in the community. Some of them understand and love Jesus - but IÂ’m just real sure those pastors donÂ’t 
drive BentleyÂ’s, have multi-million dollar homes and their own lear jets! I mean, what Â“godÂ” are we worshipping? Mo
ney? Ego? Power?

 

You see our massive shiny new buildings all over the place. Heck, maybe we even kicked you out of your house so we c
ould expand our parking lots. You canÂ’t figure out why we need four different Christian churches on four corners of the 
same intersection. WeÂ’ve got playgrounds and bowling alleys and basketball leagues. WeÂ’ve got Starbucks coffee in t
he sanctuary. WeÂ’ve got orchestras and giant chandeliers and fountains out front. WeÂ’ve got bookstores full of Â“jesu
s junkÂ” with every imaginable style and flavor of religious knick-knack. But whereÂ’s Jesus? Is this what HE wanted?

 

Oh, sure, there are good folks all over and not every church is such a mess, but Christians are the ones that say weÂ’re 
supposed to be Â“One Body.Â” So even the good ones are guilty of not putting a stop to it sooner. We were supposed to
keep each other in line and not tolerate factions and dissensions and greed and idolatry and all this other bad stuff. Man,
we really blew it! WeÂ’ve got 33,000 denominations and most of them wonÂ’t talk to the other ones. We lose over $5 mil
lion a day to fraud from Â“trustedÂ” people inside the church! We spend 95% of all our money on our own comforts and 
programs and happy family fun time shows and we let 250 MILLION Christians in other countries live on the very edge o
f starvation. Not to mention the billion or so that have never even once heard of Jesus - or the homeless guy downtown 
we almost ran over when we cut you off. 

 

WeÂ’re as guilty as we can be. All of us. Nobody is exempt. We should have put a stop to it a lot sooner. But I canÂ’t ap
ologize on behalf of anyone else. This is about me.

 

I know that you might have gone to church as a kid and stopped going as soon as you could. I know that you might even
have been abused by somebody in the church! Maybe we got you all fired up and then just let you drift off like we didnÂ’t
really care. Maybe you just donÂ’t fit our Â“profile.Â” You might have piercings and purple hair or tattoos or been in jail --
and somewhere inside you just know that even if you wanted to go to church one Sunday, it would not go well. IÂ’m sorr
y for that. Jesus loves you. He always hung out with the most unexpected people. He had the biggest heart for the folks 
everybody else tried to ignore. What have we done? WeÂ’ve told you to put on a sweater and some loafers or you canÂ’
t go to heaven. I just want to throw up.

 

Look, I know youÂ’re mad. And you have a right to be. WeÂ’ve done you wrong for a LONG time now. ThereÂ’s some th
ings about Jesus that people need to hear, but weÂ’ve buried a beautiful masterpiece under hundreds of layers of soft pi
nk latex paint. If you have a Bible handy, look up Matthew 23. (If you donÂ’t, you can look it up here - www.BibleGatewa
y.com .)

 

Find it? Read it carefully, the Pharisees were the Â“religiousÂ” people of the day, the leaders of the faith. In this chapter 
Jesus SEVEN times says how pitiful and wretched and cursed they are for what theyÂ’re doing to the people theyÂ’re su
pposed to be leading. He even calls them Â“white washed tombs of dead menÂ’s bonesÂ” and a Â“brood of vipersÂ”! I d
onÂ’t have time here, but read it and see if weÂ’re not doing EVERY single one of those things. Jesus canÂ’t possibly b
e happy about what weÂ’ve done to you.
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Sure, we like to kid ourselves and pretend everything is OK - but itÂ’s not. WeÂ’re hated. Now, please understand, Jesu
s was hated, too. But that was because he said hard things and sometimes people donÂ’t like hearing the Truth. And he 
promised we would be hated if we were like him. But thatÂ’s not why weÂ’re hated at the moment. WeÂ’re hated right n
ow because weÂ’re a giant pack of lying hypocrites that say one thing and do something else altogether. If we were hate
d because we were like Jesus, that would be one thing, but thatÂ’s not it at all. You see right through our happy music a
nd fluffy services and you can tell thereÂ’s something desperately wrong here. WeÂ’re no different than anybody else - e
xcept that we say weÂ’re better than you.

 

It was never supposed to be like this. Jesus asked us to care for the widows and orphans, to feed the hungry, care for th
e sick, visit those in prison, reach the lost. He wanted us to love our enemies and pray for them. He cared about human j
ustice and suffering, the lost and lonely. But I donÂ’t think He would have marched on a picket line - He had His mind on
much bigger problems. He wanted us to focus on the eternal things, not the everyday. He never once said to go into all t
he world and build big buildings and divide up into factions and buy Bentleys. Just the opposite! I get that youÂ’re mad a
t us and I think you have a right to be, but please understand, youÂ’re mad at what weÂ’ve made under our own power, 
youÂ’re mad at Â“Churchianity.Â” ThatÂ’s different than Christ and what he wanted. DonÂ’t be mad at Jesus! This mess
wasnÂ’t His idea!

 

Look, IÂ’m really sorry. I accept responsibility for my part in having hurt you. But IÂ’m committing to you all, dear Membe
rs of the World, that IÂ’m not going to do it any more. Not a single penny more. IÂ’m not going to put my faith in Â“Churc
hianityÂ” or any leader or program or TV show -- but in Christ Jesus and His salvation. ThatÂ’s when I was set free and 
began to see that God wants and expects more of us than this. And IÂ’m not helping anybody thatÂ’s not fully committe
d to the same thing. 

 

It took centuries to build this monster, so itÂ’s not like itÂ’s going to just turn around overnight. But the times are changin
g and weÂ’re way overdue for something new. Big bad things are happening - like the tsunami in Asia - and I think more 
are coming. I donÂ’t want any more time to go by without having said this. IÂ’m sorry for all the time and money IÂ’ve wa
sted. But Jesus saves. Really. The church itself isnÂ’t even the point. Jesus is the real deal. He lived and He died for my
sins and He rose again. He is who He said He was and He cares about me - and you. HeÂ’s our only hope. We need pl
aces you can go that will only teach Jesus and will not be swayed or tempted or distracted by anything else. God willing,
thatÂ’s coming.

 

Please donÂ’t think all Christians are just posers. Some of them really mean it when they say they belong to Christ. The 
problem is mostly in the West where weÂ’re all comfy and complacent and seem to like it that way. The Christians in Chi
na and other places are deadly serious. ThereÂ’s no room for anything but Jesus when youÂ’re on the run from the gov
ernment. They are dying every day for their faith and doing crazy hard things because theyÂ’re absolutely committed to 
Christ. These are martyrs. People willing to crucify little pieces of themselves every day to be more like Christ. People wi
lling to set aside everything they want, to do what Christ wants. People willing to rot in prison or take a beating or die if th
atÂ’s what itÂ’s going to take. People that act in pure love and never back down. IÂ’m not worthy to tie their shoes. And t
here are some like that here, too, and I hope we can get a lot more people to start living that way. ItÂ’s way overdue. 

 

If youÂ’re talking to someone and they tell you theyÂ’re a Christian, ask them if theyÂ’re the kind of Christian that really 
means it all the time or the kind that just means it on Sunday. The Bible says weÂ’ll know them by their Â“fruitsÂ” - by th
e faith and purity and love in their deeds and words. When you find one that proves Christ is in them by how much they l
ove you, ask them to tell you all about Jesus. If you know one of those fearless martyrs that speaks nothing but pure, cle
an, hard Truth - ask lots of questions. Truth is a lot more rare than you would think. But donÂ’t settle for soft, fluffy and c
omfortable anymore - thatÂ’s not in the Bible.
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If you are reading this and you are already in the church -- DONÂ’T LEAVE! Pray hard. Listen to GodÂ’s leading. Try to 
stay and fix it. Seek accountability from your leaders. Make sure earthly treasure is being converted into heavenly treasu
re as efficiently as possible. Speak nothing but Truth in love. Demand meat, not milk. Seek His face. Stop conforming to 
the world. Read Judges 6. We have to fix the altar in our own backyard before we can take on the larger armies rallied a
gainst us! He wants to restore His people. He wants the Bride spotless. Find others willing to help and start a little tornad
o of revival inside your church. 

 

As for me and my house, weÂ’re really sorry. From now on, weÂ’re going to serve the Lord, not Â“Churchianity.Â” WeÂ’r
e going to try to call together as many of those martyrs as we can and start doing what Christ wanted. If I run into you so
meday, please give me a chance to shake your hand and apologize in person. IÂ’m going to try harder from now on, I pr
omise. I think there are lots of others feeling the same way, so donÂ’t be surprised if you start hearing stuff like this more
often. Thanks for your time. I hope it helps.

 

Doug Perry 
www.FellowshipOfTheMartyrs.com

fotm@fellowshipofthemartyrs.com

 

 

Re: Open letter of apology to the world - posted by iansmith (), on: 2006/11/4 14:17
You know, I think I've been going through something similar to this as well. Recognizing my own hypocracy and distance
from the way that Jesus wants me to be... but you know what that is? Maturing in Christ! Unfortunately most Christians 
want to have one hand hanging onto Jesus and another hanging onto the world... they never start eating solid food. 

To our own misfortune I also believe that America had its prophet 24 and 1/2 years ago... and he was taken from us and
we didn't recognize it.

Asleep in the Light - Keith Green

Do you see, do you see
All the people sinking down
Don't you care, don't you care
Are you gonna let them drown

How can you be so numb
Not to care if they come
You close your eyes
And pretend the job's done

"Oh bless me Lord, bless me Lord"
You know it's all I ever hear
No one aches, no one hurts
No one even sheds one tear

But He cries, He weeps, He bleeds
And He cares for your needs
And you just lay back
And keep soaking it in,
Oh, can't you see it's such a sin?
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Cause He brings people to you door,
And you turn them away
As you smile and say,
"God bless you, be at peace"
And all heaven just weeps
Cause Jesus came to you door
You've left him out on the streets

Open up open up
And give yourself away
You see the need, you hear the cries
So how can you delay

God's calling and you're the one
But like Jonah you run
He's told you to speak
But you keep holding it in,
Oh can't you see it's such a sin?

The world is sleeping in the dark
That the church just can't fight
Cause it's asleep in the light
How can you be so dead
When you've been so well fed
Jesus rose from the grave
And you, you can't even get out of bed

Oh, Jesus rose from the dead
Come on, get out of your bed

How can you be so numb
Not to care if they come
You close your eyes
And pretend the job's done
You close your eyes
And pretend the job's done

Don't close your eyes
Don't pretend the jobs done
Come away, come away, come away with Me my love,
Come away, from this mess, come away with Me, my love.

Re: Open letter of apology to the world - posted by KindGottes (), on: 2006/11/8 3:01
Thank you for posting this! This is a really great article and should make a lot of people, including myself, think about the
ir true ambitions.

God bless,

Bea
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